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Abo調書:

The Red & Black Boos†er Ciub awa「ds scholarships †o foo†ba= program aiumni annua=y. The

deadline for submisstons wi= aIways be November 25†h of each caIendar year. The bursaries w川

be awarded a† †he Annua圧oo†ba" Banque† held each December. A廿ending †he banque† is no†

required †o receive a bursary.

郎9ib捕り:

To be conside「ed eligibIe for †he scholarship, aPP=ca巾S muS† mee† lh「ee (3) cri†eria:

(A) Iave gradua†ed from Salisbury Composite High SchooI;

(B) Have participa†ed in Salisbury Composi†e-s foo†ball program for a minimum of 2 years;

(C〉 Be enro=ed in a posトsecondary ins冊ution or †raining pro9ram.

For more informa†ion please con†ac†:

Cam Fraser - Head Coach. Email: Cam血aser@eips.ca

AppIica]ion P「o○○dure$ and Additiona=nforma髄on

Requiremente:

1.EIigibIe individuals need †o submi† confirma†ion of †heir schooI or program regis†ra†ion.

2・Reference Ie††e「 supporting you「 applica†ion.

3.CompIe†ed applica†ion fo「m and relevan† supporfing documen†a†ion

4.Subm冊ed †o Head Coach Cam Fraser by †he due da†e.

IncompIe書e applica書ions $ubm師ed w請hou書m○○書ing all above roquirement$ W納れOt

b〇 〇〇nsid〇〇〇d

77]e a匂udic銅ons ore done dy肋e Sa庵bury Sαb伯s船d & B妃cんBoosfer Cyub Execu擁e

Board Comm拙ee.
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sc轟o宣紺8址p Å軒囲n撃O皿

D〇〇d置ine;

The compie†ed appIica†ion form and supporting le廿er of reference MUST髄髄C馴VED by

†he Sabres head coach no la†er †han 3:OO pm, Novemb○○25, 2O22・

PL震ASE P則N丁CしEARLY:

Fu= Name; (Last〉

Home Address:

Phone: (_)

Birthdate (dd/mmんr.)

(PostaI Code)

PostTSecondaryきnstitution or training program attending:

Program of Study:

Potential Footb訓Team Attending:

(Team A)

Signature of Applicant

By signing this application, yOu Verify that a= the information is compiete and correct and that

you authorize the Head Coach of SaIisburY Sabres Footba旧o contact the registrar’s o靴e of

the PosトSecondarγ SchooI of their choice to confirm their ful囲me registration in both faIl and

winter terms. Personai information is protected under the Alberta Freedom of information and

Protection of Privacy Act and w冊be kept confidential.
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8c脚Letter of Referene Form

(To be completed by the applicant's reference)

#This form must be included with血e aBPlic岬Iigible:for the sd埋骨

This s†uden† a†hle†e is appIying fo「 a bursary as provided by †he Red & Black Boos†er Club. To be considered

eIigibie for †his bursary′ aPPiican†s mus† be foo†ba= program aI=mni having been ac†ive a minimum of †wo

years w刷†he SaIisbury Sabers a† Salisbury Composi†e High Schoo口hese awards a「e given †o individuals

regis†ered as a fu旧ime s†uden† a什ending a pos†一SeCOndary sch∞l or †「aining program.

This appIican† has chosen you as a reference because of your direc† knowledge o白heir ab油es, S剛s, devo†ion

†owards †he sport, and/or fu†ure po†en†ia=n †ackle foo†ba=. You are encouraged †o describe why †he

applican† is worthy o白he award. Your commen†s w帥be †rea†ed as confide刷aI. A separa†e shee† or

Ie廿erhead may be a廿ached.

Letter of Reference/Su臣陛畦

Please provide the information below so we may verify information if necessary.

Name ofApplicant

ReferraIIs name:

Position: Phone Number:

Ma帖ng Address:

Reiationship to the Applicant:

Comments:

Prov_Postal Code


